Stay Tuned for the Announcement of the Winning ILS Migration Project Name

UPDATE: Vote in the runoff election between ILS Migration Project and Monarch. (3/3/2021)

UPDATE: Top 3 names marked below (3/2/2021)

Over 110 USMAIers voted in the ILS Migration Project Name Contest. No name won by an outright majority, so we're currently tallying the votes. We hope to share the winner by the end of the week.

Which name do you think will win? Comment below.

Names in the Running

Accessible Library System
Advance USMAI
CLIMB (Consortium Library Integrated Management Bunch) TOP 3
Fantastic 4th
Future2021 Migration
ILS Migration TOP 3
"Libraries Lead" Migration to the future.
LIMS-BA (LIMS-Beyond Aleph)
"May the 4th be with you"
Migration Movers
Migration moves with Bernie
Mission Migration
Monarch Top 3
ProjectALEX (Achieving Library EXcellence)
Project MULB (Make Users Lives Better)
Project Refresh
Project Skipjack
Project Sandpiper
Project SMILE (Selection and Migration of Integrated Library Experience)
Project Truth
Quatro
Sandpiper
Tortoise
XINA [X (for unknown name of new ILS) Is Not Aleph]

As always, be nice.